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" "Tell your friend to slay.' lip plead-
ed In the lawyer's car, lul not so low
I could not licur him. 'lie million me
think of the brother I lost yours, ago
n brother I loved. I cannot bear to
see lilin ro away. Ho makes me re-

member the days of my youth.'
" 'Ho 1h only going for a physician.

Yon need a stimulant, and whatever
help a practitioner eau give you. He
will not be absent long. There must
be a doctor In tin; neighborhood.'

" 'Yes. yes. iktush the street, but I
do not like him. he Is stern nnd

Let another one come; but
don't let this gentleman ro for one. I
should hate to die before be comes
back.'

"Touched by this mark of fooling in
my behalf . I started quickly for the
door.

" 'I will not be gone ten minutes,' I
declared, and was rewarded by a smile,
the sweetness of which I have not yet
forRottcn.

"When I returned with the eminent
physician, Ilootor llowne, I noticed
that the countenance of both the sick
man and the lawyer wore a changed
nlr. The former was excited, oven
more than when I left him, while the
latter cast upon me very peculiar
looks. As the doctor moved toward
the bed. 1 asked the meaning of these
looks, whereupon my frloud whis-
pered :

"'He lias been asking the longest
string of questions about yon. lie
wanted to know how you lived, what
were your characteristics, and whether
you had a name for uprightness and
honor. We have talked of nothing else
but yourself since you have been gone,
and I should ceriair.Iy think he con-
templated having ynti a legacy If he
had not shown such satisfaction at
hearing you bad a tine fortune of your
own.'

" 'Unit" was all my reply to this; Inn
I began to feel uncomfortable mid
Wish I had not been templet.! to rtcenm-pan-

my friend.
"'lie must make some Mirt of a will

or there will he an endless litigation,"
the lawyer now remarked. 'I wish he
had relatives. What is a man to do
with a fortune wi owns no human
lie and has no time left in which to
make one.'

"'There are tin- charities.
' "The lawyer shrugged liis should, is.
Kvldently be was not of a decidedly
philanthropic mm.
. "At this point the dot tor joint d us.

"'We!!';' the lawyer, with
f nine auxio;,

"'lie has oti'v about two liuurs to
live.' "

ClIAI'Till; ,.V.
Tin: sritrttisits or an Horn.

"At tills verditt ('!' the doctor."
Mr. I :;:.! v, of t'levclnnd. "an

exclamation of sympathy left our lips.
Only two hour.! in which to enjoy the
possession of a fortune, after years of
wearing penury nul waul I Un y two
hours in w iileli to gauge bis new

a ndilet ermine tq on win mt
or what he would iay this burdiit of
Wealtli otherwise useless to him. It
seemed like mod; 'go. :ual it awoke in
me v. feeling; alme.-- t akin to fear.
Though I laughed at the surmises oi'
tlie la wye. 1 know that the mind of
the man, thus tlrivc:i into action at
Its weakest ebb and under the pressure
of deatii. would be and t:r..st be neces-
sarily Inllnem-e- ly tin? minds tit
those about lii.;i, and refusal such

"JftspoHsibility, and to escape
from tlu scene ;:nd its possible cou- -

feqtienefK.
"'!.; wiu a I f,ir::",l to look at the

dying man, I f.ir U::il it would be
cruelty for lit" to lr.r.v t ile who mani-
festly eluug lo me w.!h Mich desperate
and iitire.isoiiiu:.; He
would not, in all probability, refuse my
Yequcst If I c:i.;v:: d permission to
'to; would not, p rliap.-.- , lift his baud
tt stop me if he suv hie turn again to-

ward the door, but I should never for-g- i

t his look for it. I thai, tir feel
at its lciiiouiiraiico. W hat

ever tilt' might be I must linger
till he hi :: l.' said g for sine:'
we couiil net give hlr.i liie peaceful and
coinfor.a'd. surroundings which be
craved, we must at least grant hint the
sympathy aad inl'.cst which might
serve to in:: :ie hi. a o..'i hiss surround-
ings.

"I had hoir-h- ' a ere::! Intno'.i of white
roses will!" I was and these 1 now
brought :nd plated on his
breast, with un remark that I thought
he would like M):.a.'...i:g beautiful to
look a:.

"Insi.t-ill- t' e tours willed in bis
eyes. :::1 i:e !':ir c.l hi". lunula feebly
nnd buried lli' i i among the blossom.

"'My i oilier s ::, ti used to he fa-

mous fo: Its :.. Mild he. 'l'rank
nnd I u ii ..i I. t.:cli o'.lr.'. wl.ii
thein. Y.r.: I.. i:o: have ;..Oo":hi t'.'e
nnyth'i : '"'': '' 'Id make me happier
than tl: '

"Ills . Wits gratlfvin :. nr..-

yet I ' ill . I had d :

tb.ll'', '! . ' .' . l:i:im in : ;
:

"Mr. ( :r .! n'lv ag'c'-i-

my fe. .': ,.i - tr. I or ii

n;e a . i.e a ..-- .;;
pneci..

4aW. a j ..e !iu biau, 'cut j.

Antlior of Thi For.akea
lllll,"

HO.t.T iONHt (ON

a lawyer ami a citisen I feel It In-

cumbent upon me to suggest that you
should make a will, Mr. Oelaiicy. if
you do not. there will be more wrang-
ling ami litigation after your death
than before it, anil this, I have no
doubt, you wish lo avoid.'

" 'Yes. yes.'
"'.Shall I listen to your wishes, then?

Have you decided to what friend or
friends you would like to leave this
money Y

" "1 have decided,' said the sick man.
'1 wish it all to go to one person.'

" 'No matter how large the sum mav
be':'

" 'Xo matter how large the sum is;
the larger I lie belter, I say. Ah! this
is a delight after years of vain desire
ami want.'

"The lawyer tlrew up u small table,
placed upon It writing materials, and
begun to till in the draft of a will
which he had brought with him. While
he was doing this I talked with the
doctor, ami lent such assistance as was
necessary to make the dying man com-

fortable itud keep up his strength.
When it came time for him to mime the
person to whom be wished to leave
Ids money I withdrew as far from him
as possible, but the room was too
small for me to escape hearing the
eager whisper that left Mr. Delaucy's
lips, even If the words had Hot been the
familiar ones:

" 'Hamilton Degraw."
"'You wish 'the lawyer stammered,

ns much taken back as I was myself.
"'To leave nil my property, real ami

personal, to this gentleman, whose,
name you say Is Hamilton Kcgraw.'

" 'l!ut,' I now cried, with an embar-
rassment easily to bi understood: 'I
lint a stranger to you: ns much of a
stranger as either of these gentlemen.
1 pray you to reconsider this mali r.

do tun need your wealth. Itesides '

"'Don'i waste the precious nioiiieiiis,'
he entreaii d. with a burst of his omin-
ous cough. You are a stranger, but
you have a face like my hrotber

He was tin- - most loyal soul
alive, and so I believe are you. And
that is what I want; loyalty and truth
In my heir. They will both be needed.
I forewarn you. AVrite down the
name.' be now commanded the lawyer,
"and be sere you make the will legal or
1 will rise from my grave to icproa' h
you.'

"There was no use in trying further
discussion. H... was in l uil possi ssi.iti
of Ills faculties, as even the doctor was
ready to swear. Inn be was growing
very weak, and opposition robbed him
of even th" sli'.-h- t remains of strength
which were still left liiiu. Mr. Cut till'.',
who was pale as the paper i.:i which
he wrote, put down my name, as re-
quested, ii then, asking the doctor
to call in his man from the buggy be-

fore the door be put the pen in the
dying man's lingers and watched him
breathlessly, us we all did no more
than the re-- t -- while he scrawled those
few lines vt h'ch in one moment raised
me from a gciiilcm.in of respectable
menus into a man of fortune.

"The sigh of relief which followed
the completion vt bis signature came
from bis breas". no: mine. I was in a
daze, and realized little of the impor-
tance of the moment. did not c- en
fully comprehend the looks of pardon--

able astonishment and
syinnathy that passed between the two
professionals present, or notice when
or bow the wini'sses at'ixetl tleir
names to this most hurried and re-

markable of wills. 1 was only con-

scious of a great, oppression, as if a
burden initio:- which I felt unable t'j
stagger had Jttvt fallen upon my
tiers, and was greatly tvlicvul wh. :i
the si' k man called me ly name ami
sat:

" 'Now 1 am going to tell you what
I wh-- yoll to do with this money ii'

these gciiili-mc- will uu.y leave Its
aloue."

"XI:.'' lawyer, who had jnt p'oppo l

forward to oiTer uie his hand i:i con-

gratulation, Mopped and looked a If

lie tlid noi know w hether to continue
this ceremony or not. r.at when ho
ohservttl my relieved eoiinutiaoc be
pretv uai:e cheerful, and w;:rtnly
wringing my hand whispered:

""It is a matter of three million,
!egraw; so be careful what you prom-
ise."

"I star d: I could not take in the
figures ;it li'st. but when I did I fell
actually ehll'ed as if a dash of cold
w.ict had beeti thrown upon me.
Three million! hardily dared lo look
the reckless giver of this fortune in
the eye. Three million! And two
hours before I h::d neither heard his
name nor lie ini::e. What mystery!'
thoU'di? I; 'I hope h" will tell I: e what
he war.U mo to ie wltii all this
money.'

"The two gentlemen bad by thU
time Wohd'T.wn Pt.o liie lie,'), the din

tii. r vrli'si erli.-- as i:e pas. me:
" '"also ; oar vole-- ; you see i

? I! '. o ci hoc i tig more we can i

i.o fo- - hi' ow but close his eves.'
"A It:-- witch i: so tiled for the :no-:--

men; : . u!d VM be called
; .: t i , lor when I turned
on ard I. 're-:'';- lav like one in

Mat bis bands still
uovi ti a:i'oi'.g !'..'ss.nas had given
him. !!. : lie :elt me near he
aired his I: " i . 'ieis and beamed

i:;t-'- tee v. i. 'li smile
that was at m sad and searching.

" 'Will It Lt: ial tbsapyuiuimeut

to you to lose tin- use of the niimy I
bave jusi put Into your bauds:'

".My cheeks (lushed: it was :i linle
hard lo see the prospect of so much
wealth dissolve iiuo nothing, with a
suddenness tiual to its coming but
my tone, I am sure, showed no real
regret as I answered'

"'It is your wealth, and I have not
the shadow of a claim upon it. What-
ever you wish me to do with it I will
do: that you may rely upon.'

"'liven if it involves trouble and

" 'Most decidedly.
"'Ah. providence Is kind to semi me

Just the man I need in my exireinity.
llcceive my thanks, and forgive me
that I seemed to give you personally
what I only uieaiii to you in trust
for another. Why felt it necessary
to do this you will ituileistaiid when I

tell you that my real heir is as yd a
person unknown a person for whom I

have not time to seek, and lor whom
you yourself must look as soon as

offers.'
" 'I'.ut' '

"'I will tell you exactly what she
must be. She must be young beauti-
ful, charming and good. She must be
a resident of New York, and she must
have for her name the simple one of
.Icnny Kogers. That is all I ask. When
you i such a girl, and have studied
her character enough to know that she
will do me credit ns my heir, then
ask jou to band over to her. by tleed
of gift, all the fortune which for so
many yours has been without beiietit
to man or woman.'

"I stood aghast. What sort of a
proposition was this! Was not the
man in sound mind, after all': Some
girl, any girl, who bote a certain name
and I'ullilled certain conditions, was
to reap the benefit of three million do!
lars. and 1 was to be the man to
choose this girl!

"He saw my perplexity and shook
Ills head in scorning trouble.

"'You shrink from the task" he ex-

claimed. 'You cannot understand why
I impose upon vou the burden of such
a responsibility. lint whom shall I

ask to bear it if not yon': have not a
friend; I am living, and my only hope
of peace lies ill tin thought that this
wealth, which has conic so late, shall
adorn the life and elicit the gratitude
of some one bearing the name that, is
so dear to me.'

" 'It is the name th"ti.' I cried,
'which is of importance. You do not
care so much for her station in life,
though, of course, this must be re
speclable.'

"'1 only care that she shall be lovely
to look at. pure of soul and kindly in
spirit. I had raiher she were not olb
erwise favored by fortune. I should
like to have her rats, , suddenly iui
prosperity. If sic Is the girl I see in
my mind's eye, she will not be spoiled
by it.'

" "I'.ut "'.Icnny lingers!" It is a com-
mon name: I shall run across a dozen
or more in a great eiiy like New York.'

" 'You will know my heiress wln ii
you see htr; real worih always shows
in the face. Itesides. you will have am-
ple opportunity to choose among them.

give ,vou a year. Mr. Mcgraw. an, I as
this understanding bciwciu us is se-

cret no one need eve kimw liie reason
of your intere-- ; i:i these tiirls till you
f ee t'.t to r,. I'lte lie' dw d I request. Ob.
it is a drear. i of mine! May I hope ti
see if I'liItillcdV

"I I'll lil saying 'No;' I ft!t liki
tearing up I wdl lie had .iilsl signed
and so shir a tas, . thai at this urn
niciit si c un d loo hi t.irre for any qui. I

i. tan's per. or leniioo. till the expre-
ssedeioll of bis eyes St. me. I could

not refuse what w ;s so dear to this
dying man. Though trouble and an-- t

oyance must follow. I resolved tc
make the promise which would send
him out of the wield in peace.

"'I will tin what you wish.' I de-

clared. will visit New York, liiakf
tile acquaintance of sin-- girls as are
known to bear this name, and when I

have found one that in my judgment
is worth v to become the possessor of
three million I will make your fortune'
ever o her. Is that all yoti require':'

"Yes. yes. but three millim:!'
" "That is iho amount. I am told.'
"A tti'iiaDf d light ove'rptv:id his pal-

lid count! nnie'y.
"'Ah. it wi'i make a queen of the.

girl ;.c.i ch In my grave 1 shall
f. el her pleasure. Though I could not
do this for thee, sw i t .ietiny." lie

lifting olio arm to h.ti.i ii with
til or.erry tha: Mil prised mo. 'I can. fit

do i; for eii" who s'l'-l- mirror
thy rare ua'ure and bear thy beloved
name!'

' 1'lds look and tic aeYompany iug
were a I o". elation.

" 'It is, then, for the sake of a Jenny
H.c-cr- vou o::.-- km w that v ol ilesiro
this til of your money: en- -

tilled, anxious lo !eef!l if ill cat
which intluencetl hii.i to this ll'lt
was a natural one.

""Yes. vis.' be cried, 'id:, if my
strength would only k: : till I tuiild
tell Veil of htr genii beauty, her heav-on'-

pity, tile sweetness of her locks
and the comfort of her words to me in

the days wli. n I was such an invalid
tin: could imt answer her back or
even smile wlr n she ha'idul me in a
flower at my broken wim'ew!

To be contiuui d.

Maniit i' tui ii'i; r.iiit"rflic.
ffdh c' cs of bu::crtl'cs have discov-

ered a vr.irse ill than the "breaking on
the whei 1" of their favorites.

Men with much Ingenuity am! no
conscience make bulterlliis to order.
That is t" say. they take the common-
est specimen, vi neer hi.n over wi' b a
th ti paste, and then so tie 'tly a'qdy
df lii ate no tallie powders of vat ion
vniors that the mother of that same
common or garden hu;:er.ly w odd not
trow it ft.e.e a leal and wonderful red
admiral or other cho.t" spot ic t u.

There is a great lluu.'r among the
mils 'urns and privaie eoiict tious. Lou-

don Express.

AGRIGDLTDRAL I

To I'lt-a- Hui'nt'.H.
II seems like quite an undertaking

to clean a harness, and it cannot be
done in a lew minutes, but if one
knows just how to go aboil! it. it is
not an unpleasant piece of work, lt
must first be taken to pieces, every
strap unbuckled, ami if mi amateur is
lining the work be should pay partic-
ular attention to the peculiar way in
which baekslrap and cheekrein are
buckled. If the harness Is dry and
Mi IT. give it n good soaking in warm
water, using white easlile soap and a
brush to clean olf the dirt. Hang It
up to drain, and before quite dry apply
tiealsfoot oi! with a paint brush, l.et it
dry till the next day. Then, if the
harness still seems hard, apply another
coat of oil. When the oil lias soaked
ill, so.ip it all over with while eastile
soap, having sponge or rag moistened
and very soapy. After this treatment,
an occasional soaping will keep the
harness In order for a long time.

the harness is put together, any
broken places should bo mended. I'se
a needle and put shoemaker's wax on
the- thread. An awl is necessary in
some places.- - Indiana Fanner.

Frnfltahle roultr.v.
Those who raise poultry for eggs

have probably selected the young stock
for winter laying, and liny should be
located where they arc getting all the
green food they need, yet not running
over too much area. After spending
all the summer on a range of con-

siderable size, it is a good plan to
bring the pullets in nearer the bouse
and give them n smaller range; room
enough to get plenty of exercise, but
not enough so that they will run off
the muscle and weight gained during
the slimmer. They must not go into
winter quarters fat. but they should be
plump and with enough vitality to
stand the confinement. If any are ail-

ing, seiia rate from the rest of the
tloek, nnd if they are not readily killed
by simple remedies, kill them and burn
the carcasses, bearing in tnind that one
cannot afford to take an ailing bird into
winter quarters. I'rovide a place for
the surplus cockerels, so that they will
no trouble the pullets or bens, and as
soon as they can be put in proper shape
sell them for what they will bring. He

eerta'n, however, the best specimens
have been selected for keeping up the
strain. I'se these selected cockerels
for mating with the older hens at
breeding season, and the millets of last
spring male lo a two year old cock.

Itertrillesa Wlirfit.
Those who have bad the most experi-

ence in combatting the Hessian tly are
the strongest beiievers in the late sow-
ing of wheat wherever it can be done.
Some varieties are better for l ite sow-

ing than others, and the two shown in

Iho illustration seem to be especially
well suited for late sowing. The centre
head of the illustration shows a beard-le--

sort known as the ('lawsou .

The variety is a strong grower
and siools pr ililically. the straw being
strorg and wiry. The heads are fell
and long ami wide. Th" ch iff, w hich
is brown, is five from beards.

The grain, which is of tin Long

ft
w; ,MmmMM

m-- J'ttWV'

Ml
v.r.A:ui.i:s.i wheat.

borrv type, is dark amber in color.

irg.' anil long and of the liuesi quality.
The (iiber heads shown are i f tl:,;

bearded sort. Sheaf l.niigbi'ny Kid.
(luil claimed to bo the most pel fe t

I.ioigberrv Hod wheat grown, li is
o'ee of the hardiest varieties, a strong.
healthy grower, and especially
Ide for lab" sow irg. Th straw Is

though only n: ilium tall. The
chaff is thin and of a pearly white.
The grain is dark and llluty. and m al ly

ns large as rye kernels. This variety
is much prized as a fancy milling sort.

Harness I'm- 111" Hen.
YVhoti a hen gets a notion Into Ii

br:t:n thai il is her mission to
load a bunch of downy covered eh ks
over the garden it is a very tlii'i til!
thing to convince her otiiorwise. There
may be many excellent reasons ad
valu ed by the farmer why it is nut d

sired that she should take upon Inr-- ' l'
this unsellish duty; bat l.o mutter bow
many or excellent are his reasons tli y

tarry no weight wi:h the lieu. I". :

chased from one u she will ta;:
her place on a:io:'a r. aad hi th"

of eggs she will set on a'ly.h ' c:

from a load of co'elii. s on. s to a

r'oiled at oo" e.t r'.. she w .1

ma'.:" ami: h- -r ai d : to tl: ..!..
of h"r auibiiioa w.rh a y roe
worthy of a gnu v.ru :,! tl"- a ;

grava'"d fertror is ale ost ro. .ly to
vriiiii I'er neck.

The means of preventing a ben from
setting seems like a very humble prob-

lem to occupy the throbbing brain of an
Inventor, bip the matter has been re-

cently attacked by a genius of Hritisli
Honduras, who is so sure that be lias
found the solution of this mighty mat-

ter, that lie bus gone to the trouble
of taking out pateut papers in this nnd
other countries. The device certainly
has the reeouimendatioii of simplicity,
ami is built on the as-

sumption that n hen cannot afford to
"set" while in a standing position, nnd.
therefore, by keeping her on her feet
she can lie effectually frustrated in her
purpose of prevent iug race suicide.

The apparatus eonsists merely of a
loop of wire adapted lo fasten to her
leg ami encircle the limb in such a

TO PRKTKN'T BEN UtOM SCTTINO.

manner that the fowl's freedom of
foot is not interfered with in her or-

dinary ramble about the barnyard in
seareh of food: but the moment she
tries to locate herself on a nest slit?

finds a yawning chasm between them.
She may hover around i ml over the
nest, but if refuses to receive her
rotund form. This is because the
wire loop which has been fastened
to her prevents her from bend-

ing her leg, as is necessary to as-

sume the selling posture. It is said
that after repealed efforts to iind a
hospitable nest she gives up her task
and forgets her dream of maternity.

llMlry Notes.

Ounces of feed tin not bring pounds
of butler. Feed well if you would g"t
full mill, pails.

Some men spend a great deal of time
and strength eduealing their cows,
when all the time it is the men them-
selves who need educating the worst
way.

One of the surest ways in the world
to make butler smooth and greasy is
!n overheat the cream while ripening it.
And that is th" kind of hum r that will
in it keep very long.

No man evi r learned bow to scrimp
a cow and not have the cow catch III 111

at il. She may bo a fool, but she is
(no smart for any man who thinks he
can client her that way.

Th" man who says dirt will strain
out does not Uuow what be is talking
al t. The strainer that will take
lllth out of iiiiili has never been

It can not be invented.
!i is iho man who understands each

nl r n his cows that gets most out of
ihcin. That calls for patient siuiiy.
not for a day. but for years. I'm it is
studying thai pays in dairying, after
all.

We never bad I liter keep better then
when we used lie gootl. old fashioned
oak tub. Nothing holier in the way of
a package will ever bo discovered,
either, Ihan that same old fashioned
oak tub.

The hands must come into use all the
way in butter making, but they never
should come in direct contact wl'.h ilie
butter itself. Take il nut with a ladle,
work it Willi a ladle and put it into
th" package with a ladle.

The cow's bag is not made of India
rubber. Some of us act as if wo
thought it was, and that the cow litis
no fooling in it. I'.ul she has. She is

Ik most sensitive of creatures and
no doubt suffers much at the hands of
her milkers.

About the poorest way to make the
builor come that know of is to po.ir
hot water into lb" cream or sot the
churn by the stove for an hour or two.
("ream that has been properly ripened
will come all right without any such
doctoring, and doctored cream mal.es
n. :..r but, or i eery time.

TI"; Cow wb'n.U Is n famous mil!.' r
fo- - i ' tit liia u may be nothing but ail
oi scrub for another. Il depends on
tit" feed and treatment from s alt lo
finish, tif course, tic cow that is well

r:i will always s'hov her hrlnu
vp; but t'.o man has more to do wi.ii
l.ef st' 'ec-- tli.m ntosl of in admit.

Tho cow is mt like tl.e thresh!":.;
which can take in bundles of

fain, 1. cod with weeds and thls.les,
:: I turn out at the spout only the
c", 'u wheat. She must make her nii.k
.rel butter from what she eats, and
oe'v clean, sweet grasses and trains
wl'l make pure hultcr that will "stand
u:'' always ami everywhere.

V I i ly ever has exactly figured out
,';:', I. at is the relation between u
:;::-- iho co.v all ""rolled up" at nillk'e
t a:' and a decided falling off in the
cialliv of h milk, but it is a fx ml
!'.:.-- that who allows Ids

!. be celt '1 and v rovg'ii rp at that
( L. ,;v ,c. if..; Ic.r.Jof by V ve al
e il"'-- than if be treated I: Is cows

'ran"." coins n o"" ! ! ; l a n do o' !i r
o v. os; ",", tons of ilia preen.:,

turn:-- I i! to g il.J c.i.i i'i tl: . ,

fi years is h"r re o .1: (Ire::; I: .;
a :i l:rs u";l il) lo..; tie.s lo !

s .n o of t ine fjr the s:.mp

nif. ti 4 Jin u g

ym
A New Mutrrlttt.

A new silk material is called Iron
erepe. Mid resembles crepe tb chine.
It is said to wear well, and to wash
perfectly. Such a fabric ought to be-

come very popular. If it retains its
beauty fter washing it would be an
ideal matt-ria- for infants' coats and
bonnets.

Tlift Latent Fit'U ill Hair llrenmeiitii.
the fashionable girl coils tier

hair low on her neck, and il is espe-
cially with this style of coiffure that
she needs sonic dainty ornament as a
finishing touch for the top of the coil.
The very latest novelty of the moment
is a graceful feathery spray In the
form of an open pond lily and a bud.
At one side of the coil the lily and the
bud are caught, while at the other side
Is a smaller hud and ft leaf.

Another odd little hair ornament
which is pretty and original in effect,
yet very simple to make, is of braided
strands of satin ribbon, wide enough
to make a two-inc- band, which is only
long enough to just ouiline the top of
the coil, while at either side it is
finished with a little silk tassel.

Hair nets are being worn again, and
the girl who lias light hair has her net
studded with bits of shining jet. while
for evening wear the clever dark
haired girl lias some threads of gohl
interwoven w ith the mesh of her net. --

Woman's Home Companion.

A Tip lo Young- WIT.
The wife who tries to keep alive her

husband's love for his mother, not
only in bis heart, but in outward ob-- ;

servance as well, in the cud serves her
own interests bettor than theirs. The
boy who loves his mother and sisters,
ami who is always thoughtful and
tender with thein. will be a good lins--

band nine times out of ten. The love
of the many comes with the love of
tine, and just as truly as be loves bis
sweetheart better because of bis
mother and sisters, be may love them
better because of her. ,

The poor, heart liimg-'"- mother who
stands by with btiinniiug eyes, fear-
ful that the Joy of her life may be
taken from her, will be content with a
little II she may but kc- e- it for her
own. It is only a little while, at the
longest, for the end of the journey is
soon, but sun--- ' and afterglow would
have some of the rapture of dawn if
her son's wife opened the door of her
thoughtless young heart and said, w'nh
true sincerity and wells of tenderness,
'Mother - come!" I'iitsbnrg I ispatcb.

ItxerrLt I'm- (lie lliiwy llnitif wife.

If a woman is too busy to take a

daiiy wall; oiiido irs she should s"ek to
get as much fresh air ami healthful ex-

ercise in her home as possible.
Hold the body erect, tin weight rati-

ng lq ou the hells of the fo"t. the chest
active and throw u back, before an opi n

window or door while inhaling deep
draiighis of f'"e-- !i air. This should he
tleii" s"cral I'lecs a day.

In sitting al the nun him, table or
I'esk incline t! " body I'r.un th" wai-"- .l

Ho inn hum-l- or how : hej
back.

If the eyes heioaie tin! !"; tle--

for .'1 few" S It'.ds. tilhel- by ele-ill-

easily or changing tin dire lion and
nag'" of vis'nu by looking off tin
Volli.

swaying of the holy in.
r.aisti backward and forward ami to
the right nnd will rest ihe muscles
t,f iho waist and bad;.

For a few minutes lie flat mum
relax th" entir body,

passive In min I and calm in s'lirir. and
you will rise a renewed woman - Wom-

an' if Homo Companion.

Siiiurt T'lU'-V"- Tor .lovi anl Srnt-r-

That tl'"'"" is no prohb m in dressing
that th" snr'i'i girl cannot solve is illus
(rated by the lcvvo-i- t evening glove.
Mvery girl has been ineonv en eu 'ed by
l"-- long glove 'lipping down hist w I" i.

sli" didn't w ish it t i. for th" to cwi, le-

nt glove is an old. old wou' -- 'o:'
w..r:'y. I'm it docs not cxisi aav. more.
Th" smart girl cuts a deep V In the t p

('' ber long eveto'ig l'ovo. sews lit
eyelets in either ami then

'ds to lace it up. S onetimes she

tics sill: cord of Jnst Hi" san e shade
th" alnvo. and lien again silver or

g 'Id cor.' the ef 'i of t lie c.rd are usu j

ally liel'h'fl with ' te.'s. avd
tl: y in;!-- " be of ill., gdl or p rl b":. -

i." ,1 lie The glove l:i i:i tlii- -

Vt;.v Is s e c to stav in its i re"' r place
re.'. Ill" ad's to. ralhor than de

tree's from, i'- - good lool.-

"t'c ' n W I'tbl'V s "f leo'ed eh--

f.ei en ' s II; ".' w 111 b

vc y r.-te- l i th" e l v. '" "!.!" :'"
i :: a hi Mils win: Tl.. v "if
, :...;. . . wj,'.. . to its d a

a s .1 . ; .. f,,;- a ' id. b '' s Inure-t-
' '! cm'-- . 'I'i' e a"- - un

to tl ee over I'"' shot'' : :;: :"i cv- v

:ig a fair w h oi n"" is i.o; d.inc"....;
T'.,,v '!"- in .".11 b.vle-- s:-.'-

j .! can large'". See.." ive ,id
...... ,..r. r 1. wl'l the

i"-- Pii'sl'-'.- ' v.iib :"i cd- - ol
marabout. Woman's lloni" Com-

panion.

T't "M'.-n- 'ol" Voi.
Te Mr. I..' sou ft I otii ".'

f.s'i ..;:'.. artists a e "r, t-.- I" '

l;. a. r.."l ms i:l.,.i;s a' od by
jt.' .a. v.e ucu" wtis t'.i" th 'icy pro

by Mrs. Arc. a p." d n

:h- - l e '.i 'sl.v of Syre us", b ',..'. :ii"
re eM I'lv of Mc'.hi', s i'i that
rlty. "It w 'I' l;o. i'i of g-

I uee.io tt' ev ,1 :' ' s o; ".he- c
I '"'' of s ' o.o-- . ;;d

i m eii-'- ): c lt.oo t a:
'i'glr. s ""hi t" b" ir

Ken! "tl.l.-o- Is'' Ui o iuq J

Flble nnrt wil be until wonmn print
eight feet tall, but no one can look into
ti photographer's showcase without
Holing there, caught by the camera,
an irritating insolence of pose assumed
by many young women in the siily
effort lo look as much like "(iibson
girls" as they can. If character can be
unfavorably affected by Ihe reflex ac-

tion of unlovely expression, these
women are on the road that lends to
snobbery, which is rather a parvenu
than an "aristocratic"' truit. besides
pitilessly distorting their bodies.

Hut is not Mrs. Ayres mistaking
cause for effect '! Women cannot be-

come eight feet tall merely because an
artist so represents them. As for Ihe
"kangaroo walk" am! that insolent
droop of eye and uptbrust chin, are
these assumed because Mr. (lib.ton
draws thein so, or does h? not. rather
draw them because they happen to he
the fashion of the moment? More than
that they cannot be, for a modest ami
unsvvaggering mien will never perma-
nently "go out of slyle "- - New Yin-i-

World.

ttitrlit nml CoUecr.
I heard Mrs. IPibbins commended the

other day as a remarkably tine woman.
Her great merit had boon demonstrat-
ed, her laudator said, by her making
Charles Itohhins Mich a good wife.
That means, of course, that she had
made a fairly good husband out of
Charles. When you hear of women
being good wives it is worth while (o
remember that the usual proof of a
good wife is a good husband.

It wtis no great trick to make u good
husband out of Charles, for lie was al-

ways a man with proclivities towards
righteousness, but be is ail important
man wlili great opportunit iet of influ-

ence and usefulness, and she is In trulli
an admirable wife for him, wise, hand-
some, devoted and harmonious. I re-

spect her opinion about girls and their
education because she is an exceed
ingly good example of ber kind of
American woman. Charles has got
rich, so she has the opportunities that
come with money, as well as those that
come with brains, but she would have
been just as valuable a partner to a
man with $1."imi a year as to u rich
man. Mrs. Itohbins went to a girls'
college, and she holds that girls who
can ought to go to college. Sending n
girl to college, she says, should he at
l"ttst as much a matter of course as
sending a boy lo college. She Ihinks
thai, of the two. the girls need il more,
because ti woman's life tends to b" nar-
rower and more secluded than a man's,
and ordinarily she has Ies optima unity
for intellectual growth nf.r she mar-
ries. Mrs. I.'iibbiiis complains that poo
pie who plan from the lirsl In send
their bovs In college still leave the
college llleStloU t.pell It S to tla-li- girls.
K. S. Martin, in Harper's Haz.ir.

ill" .

Tin-r- - nothing more deirinu ti'ai to
beamy in woman than worry, declares
a woman who never worries. The
worrying woman docs nobody any

She simply invites the hand of
'lit. a. xv 'i iii writes plenty of wrinkles
mi Inr brow, around her eyes .mil
:eoiiih. painis her fa. " a yellow, and
g. i os her ii lack lustre t o ilia: no arli-f- t

.an hrl.hien.
I: ; n: min os.; rl t,, worry

a'i i It is a total ivieti' of i tcrgy
.. :. li could he i'.'i or t midoy d m do

s.iiaet iidig us. i'nl. The man In.
'vi"to ii' m:il bate h a mam "it
Is i.ot work but wnrry Ciii klib." knew
something. lie had a w ife. nr a sis. or.
"I" tl coil- - Ill. or a:- aucl an worried
him by the lo mi--

, and so killed him by
Thai is the ams; of a worry-

ing vv 'titan Sin- no; . worries, but
she worrit s you.

Yon kan-.- a worry ing woman tho
un. ii cm ymi sec her. Her eharneler is
written in her face in wrinkles which
you would think nothing slmr! of it
miracle w m'l-- oblil'T.'i to.

I '..vi nrlgbl ugliness is a heavy price-
to have In pay for tile possession of
a ad hahl'. but there it is; and lint
only does worry ibrecily int'ueneo the

for evil; i;s noire relilntl-
"'i'o ts ate no loss in. tent i'i robbing the
face of th" pi aeh hl'iom thus, which
are tl," ailnerat on nf the po"t. the
im'i ti r and th" general public. Worry
affics tpe entire e.e.-- ons iintt

Ire oigh il the liver and organs of di-

gestion and the heart. The things a
vvinoau en's have more than anyililng
ho Ihe povv. r to teeke or mar her

beauly. o Id I. or of worrying
"Vi -- h. !ot she lose t h.i( greatest
of all the gifls of the goad fairies.

Vf.itl. Work N.u.- -.

A weddings the bride'- - si nohiog- - are
being embroidered with h"f favorite
fe.v,.r. tiny seed na:l: homr, nitrn
bleed hi fo ti the sill, work.

lb d cos',: ci o.o.ers in art;st,o !;.
"ltd co ontigs and dcsigi.s are sb.iwt.
It: in ii',,e !'..; all f iir.n- - h ngs a el

.', I! i,! f. . Vol lug c! III...-- s.
A .. ..e-- .. . g - tea. ic of t ho

";,:. :: woo,! n -- a en klrl h "ig
. wlit li o".;.l.v v.'.nitnl with i.'i

I'd-- o 'v or. vv ' s 11. a mi e 0" pl' iit
sp: ii l.l.'d vi,b '...die. poMie'i'.

A I.e. mi It ul t"blo cov er of corn noi:
had lor its oriet "ii'iitallon a very .. 'e
voo'.'.ooal '.. " of gratie Ilv
leave! v. r aalit in h'.iwn.s w.tli
toe. ',! s of g: a. a;.! tl:" f ti.i in dull
g'. '.:- - pmp'is.

A noiy teed" rea l and. opiii" a'ot.vc
th er.ii'tary v. as mro'." of a si. liar of
oi rose linen, lined wi.h pah g;v
si;.' a ..!' tin" .;:; y. tivor the s' r
fa ' of tin' spr ail v. ore s. iti t c no

or tnli"". fell s'v .!, wrougiit ti:
riienleg stitclies, as were the jrt-c-

leave-- .

A b 'fel forei of tieeilh'W.n I. lint
Vf j W"'! '.. e ova Is I'rl-m- a .

'I'I'-- vvn'l ii". s tb" :ip"i 'ere! of very
a y n :"' . . V!t- s.ileiies arc
t an iaoli loto. perpetid'tcu la r.

'I'i. v. of cv, ;e ' ' , .1 Is a r '"h. hoisely
t e e l ill, ti and th" can .as
ti k.i.,1 lii'il. J radrond tair. ui.


